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Appearing in his 53rd 














time, And conducting 
for 
the 




 the San Jose 
State  college 
symphony orchestra in its pro-











Adolph  Otter -
stein, Music department 
head  who 
has been on leave in 
military  serv-
ice, will return in the fall to re-
sume his position as conductor. 







 college. Olga 









Hugh  Johnston 










 served on 
the council








wind  choir 
and  symphonic 
band. 
r Mrs.
 Edith Eagan will 
be fea- 
Jan Hagerty
 and June 
Robertson  













San  Jose State 
college  
symphony orchestra.
 She will 




 college year. 
eerto
 










Arends was elected 
to
 the post of 




representative  and has 
At 
present, Mrs. 
Eagan  is part - 
















 cast were below
 the 
















the students Was 
below 
the 




 and accompanist 
for many 
musical  activities. 
She studied 
piano


































Symphony,  Op 26, 
by Goldmark;
 




















 on the council 
Women 
P.E. Grads 
Will Be Honored 
The faculty of the Women's 
Physical  Education 
department
 
are honoring their graduating 
seniors and critic teachers at a 
at
 picnic
 tomorrow afternoon 
"Wake Robin" 
In Los Gates. 
CALENDAR
















organization,  Eagle hall, 8-12. 
Gamma 
Phi Sigma informal

















































 dinner, Miss Gillespie's 















































































 and public 
will  be ad-
mitted 
without charge this eve-
ning
 
























 8:15 in 





 0Ent " Will
 be the one
-
act 













take part in 
the  production. 
John 
Calderwood  plays the 
part  of 
Henry Dow,
 a neglected and un-
happy 














 by Stella 
Pinoris  and 
Joanne




























 of the great 
American  
wilderness,
 presented in 
color 
and  







































East,  where 
he showed 









































































morning.  From 




















12:30  for 













for the day. 
nounced 
members






























records in the 
col-
lege, and seniors who 
have 
achieved
 the best 
averages

























The  group 
of 
students  










































 of the 
Stu-
dent



































































































Court. McGill has served as yell 
leader  on 











 who have given service. 
Students
 will be 
excused  from 
their 10 
o'clock  classes










ball  bids 
are  now 
on sale 
for 






















Attendance  will 
be 
limited
 to 150 couples. 
"Strictly formal" 
will  be the 
keynote of the
 ball, to be held at 
the Sainte 
Claire hotel on Satur-
day 
evening, 
June  16, 
from
 9 p. m. 
to 1 a. m. 
Except
 in the case of 
service men, dress will be 
re-








5; Slacks To Be Worn 
The day
 has arrived


























































 will be the 
morning's 
program,
 after which 
the seniors 
will 





who plan to 
go on 
the  Scram, 
their  group 
will




 in  time to 
board the bus
 which will leave for 
Forest 
Pool  at 9:30 sharp. 
The 
chartered 









to transport the rest. 
Madge  Jennings, class president,
 
reminds
 all juniors to be 
certain 
to bring 
their own lunches. If 
the one, dialljir fee has 
not been 
paid to the Business






to collect it from each pas-
senger
 before the bus leaves. Once 
more, all 










Margaret Airth, music 
major  from Eureka, leads the 25 
seniors  
graduating
 June 22 With Great 
Distinction
 for scholarship: Donde 
Mary Hanley, education
 major from San Jose, places second;
 
while Clara Lillian Colley, 
home economics major from San Jose, 
is third highest, according to an announcement made by Miss Viola 
Palmer of the 
Registrar's  office. 
tinction total 38, while 
those  cited 
for 
Departmental  Honors number 
69. 
Alphabetically
 listed, the 1944-
45





Margaret  ('. Airth, Barbara 




Betty Lou Bettencourt, Clara Lil-
lian 
Colley,  








 Erne De 
Nejer.  
Charlene Winn  
Diehl, LaVerne 
DeSmet  Fuller, Donda
 Mary Han-
ley,
 Pearl Mae 
Jespersen, 
Rae  La-


















Alice  Lee 
Shallenberger,























Ralph  Coombs, 





Anna Czerny, Dorothy 
Dean  Deck-
er, Carol LaDoska Duer, Linda 
Jeanne Ferrel, Sadie Fey 
Govier. 
(Continued on page 4) 
Seniors 








 Dutch art 




 Art department. 
Sponsored by Princess Juliana of 
the Netherlands and 
circulated
 by 








will be shown in 
the lower 
corri-
dor of the Art department









sculptured pieces in terra 
cotta,
 bronze, and silver 
are  ex-
hibited in the 
display case just 
outside of 
the  Art 
department
 
office.  The 
remainder














































































and  BUSINESS MGR.. Rae Klasson 
1627 













Warren  Brady 
SERVICE
 EDITOR    
Eleanor
 Frates 































































































































 the duty 
was











bed, and got 
them installed each
 in the proper 
bunk. But when 
prayers  had been 




 be kissed 
good





























 night, came the blow-up.
 
"Gee, 
Daddy,"  she 
chirped.  "You 
can't kiss very well. 
Relax" 
Still on 
the subject of that par-
ticular form of 






of those who hang 
around the 
Pub office). "What 
would  you say 
if I told you about 
the bunks we 
have home on the 
farm?  They are 
four high, and 
each
 bunk is 15 
feet Long and 






 he answered his own 




The latest furor in 
this
 den of 
furors labelled 
room 17 concerns 
a book entitled 
"Generation  of 
Vipers," by Philip
 Wylie. A fellow 
columnist was making inquiries 
about it, in hopes 
of getting a 
copy to 
read. Seems that
 a friend 
had recommended 
it to her as one 










 they didn't have it. 
Dr. Hugh Gillis said he had 
read it, but added that he didn't 
like it. As our friend turned away, 
Dr. 
Gillis said, "Have 




 in the process of 
locating
 a copy to 
read."  
"Well, it is a good 
book, but it's 
vulgar. I think 
that
 Wylie could 
better have 
said what he had to 
in a very few 





So our friend is checking up on 
the opinions of 
other  folk and 
now 
Is so taken aback that 
she  not 
only doesn't 




after  the 
head of the 










- -   






















group  of the 10th,
 
has 1400
 hours in the big,
 unarmed 
transports,
 825 of them 
in the face 
of 









 Mather Field, Sacra-
mento, 
before  going to the 
CBI 





































was a member 














teams from all 









































nounced by the commanding
 
gen-
First Lt. James 
Hurd,  former 
student
 here, recently  arrived at 
the Fourth Air iForce's Army Air 
Field






while participating in 
bomber 
combat






Lt. Dan Haley, student here in 
1942,










Lt. Haley, bombardier on a B-17 
Flying Fortress, was  a member of 
the 91st Bombardment Group, 
vet-
eran heavy bomber unit 
of
 more 




_IP   
' 
Marine Captain Donald True, 
graduate of State
 in 1942, has re-
ported to the 
Marine
 Corps Air 
Station for duty 






Capt. True received 
the  degree 
of bachelor of 
arts in commerce 
and during his last 
year  in college 
was president 
of
 the Associated 
Students. He 
joined  Delta Theta 
Omega 





True enlisted in 
January, 
1942, 





Texas,  in 
March,
 
1943, receiving his 


























































































































































































cific nature, having a direct 
bear-
ing on the immediate 
relationship  
of 





 approve of 
allow-
ing students of the following mi-




Jews: yes, 91.2; no, 6.8; doubt-
ful, 2.0. Japanese -Americans: yes, 
58.3; 
no, 34.4; uncertain, 7.3. 
Filipinos: yes, 46.3; 
no, 46.7; un-
certain, 7.0. Mexicans: yes, 47.5; 
no, 41.8; doubtful,
 11.7. Negroes: 
yes, 37.6; no, 53.7; doubtful, 8.7. 
"Would 








following  groups?" 
Japanese - Americans:
 yes, 23; 
no, 75.3; 
uncerain,
 1.7. Filipinos: 
yes, 26.4; no, 69.9; 
uncertain,  3.7. 
Mexicans:
 yes, 25.0; ne, 71.2; un-
certain, 3.8. Negroes:
 yes, 31.2; 
no, 65.0; .uncertain,
 3.8. 
"If you had interests 
in com-
mon,
 would you be willing to ask 
la person of the 
following 
groups 
i to be 
your room -mate?" 
Chinese: yes, 61.1; no, 33.3; un-
certain, 5.6. Jews: yes, 60; no, 
35; uncertain, 5. Japanese -Ameri-
cans: yes, 39; no, 54; uncertain, 7. 
Filipinos: yes, 311; no, 58; uncer-
tain, 
12.  Mexicans: yes, 45.5; no, 
52.7; 
uncertain,  11.8. Negroes: 
yes, 
22.8; no,
 64.4; uncertain, 12.8. 
"Would you favor 











the basis of racial
 or religious 
background?"
 








pictures  are ready
 in the 
gym 





























































 and watched 
the 
orchestra 








with Supersuds . . ."). Penny 
Singelton,
 as Blondie, 
was very 
charming and looked just as she 
does in the movies. 









the midsection. His famous "B -L-
O -N -D -I -E!" sent little goose 
pimples
 up our spines. 
Monday morning we arose 
at 











The restaurant  
reminds 






ing nets, and sleep sky-blue 
ceil-
















 83 and 
the 
other 
831z  years old.
































 of Berlin, at-
tended
 























country  he 























 Fifth Street 






ship I I :00 A.M. College and High 









day to any 
who wish to enter 
for 
medi-





2nd and San 
Antonio
 Sts. 
* Clarence R. Sands, Pastor 
Bible 
School 9:30 
Sunday;  B. Y. 
P. U. 















































































































































































































































































































































in that fatal 
inning  on five 
hits and 
two errors. 
The  climax 
came
 when Jack 
Reiserer  came 
to bat with the 
bases loaded. 
At this time Brady and Louden 
came
 in from the outfield to have 
a conference
















drive the ball 
deep Into left 
field where nobody 
was 
stationed.  
The otherwise easy fly ball was 
good 
for a home' run and 
four  
runs. This, jointed 
with the other
 
two runs the 
fraternity  team had 
previously made, 
jumped


















loaded  with one 
out, 



























































































 the four -hit 
pitching  of 
Phil Clark,
 the Cards
 set DSG 
down
 with one run, a double by 
Wes 
Nunes  that 
was  stretched 
into a 
home run 
when  a Cardinal 
made
 an error. 
The game was 
nip  and  tuck 
all
 the way, with the score
 1-0 






 inning. In 
this  
Inning 





with  Nunes' tally, but the 
Cards came 
back  in 
their  
half  of 
the fourth to 
score two runs on 
two





 set the 




 strike outs in 
the top half of the 
fifth inning, 
and that was the 
ball  game. 
It is interesting 
to note that 
Pete 

















mistaken,  this 





































play,  and 





































































































 while he was 
singing with 
Harry 
James'  band with 
such  re-
cordings













the public's fancy when he later 
sang for 
Tommy Dorsey and re-
corded
 "I'll 
Never  Smile  Again." 
This one song brought him to the 
top as an orchestra vocalist; re-
peated successes such as "This 
Love of
 
Mine," which he helped 
write, "Everything 
Happens  to 
Me," "But Look at Me Now," and 
"Without
 a 
Song" kept him there. 
The Frank Sinatra of today, 








 .have found it more 
profitable
 to strike out 
on their 
own and make a name for them-
selves
 
rather than share billing 
with a top 








have, In a 
large 
way, made this 
possible.  
Bing  Crosby, who
 broke in with 
Paul Whiteman,
 and Russ Colum-
ba 
were two of the 
earliest singers 
to break with 

















had he remained with a 
top 
orchestra  as vocalist. Some of 
his best recordings as a 
free  lanc-
er
 are: "Night and Day," "The 
Night  We Called It a 
Day,"  
"Stormy 




 had to pay 
Tommy 
Dorsey 
quite a sum to break his contract 









as "A Sinner 
Kissed an Angel," 
"I'll Get By," and "My Silent 
Love" 
convinced
 the public that 
he had it. He sang for Benny 
Goodman for a brief time
 and re-




























has  just begun. 
And 
we all must 
buy extra 
bonds  to help 




new  equipment now in the 
making
 
to fight the 
.tough Pacific
















extra" War Bond today. 
FIRST STREET
 NEAR SANTA

























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 OF '45 AND
 
'46  
We hereby agree that the traditional
 Senior Scram, scheduled for 
June 8-9, 1945, shall be held 




Every  man or woman
 who is 






 in uniform, shall be 
eligible to 
participate in the 
Senior  Scram. The burden of proof for 
Identification shall rest upon the individual. An A.S.B. 
card stamped 
"Senior"  or a properly endorsed registration 
card will be accepted
 
as 
evidence  of eligibility. 







 attend. Any 
violator shall
 be penal -
sifted by 
being  required  
to take final examinations 
during  
the last quarter of his senior year. 
3. Members 
of the Class of 1946,




invited to join the 
class of 1945 at a 






come effective until 900 
a.m. 











 Class of 1946.
 
Witnessed: G. A. 
McCallum. 


























 room 20 at 





 This is 
a very 










meeting  for 
this  
quarter today 









be served, so all mem-
bers
 are urged 
to 








































































pin,  or 














































































































266 Race Street Ballard 3610 
36 E. San 
Antonio



















































































































































 at once 
In order 






























































































































1'. Smith, Gwendolyn  
Thomas,  
































































































 to Wear 
2nd
 floor
 
come
 in 
$22.98 
HART'S
 
kw. 
